Cultivation of explants of the marine sponge Crambe crambe in closed systems.
Explants of the sponge Crambe crambe were cultured in natural seawater, with or without marine microalga (Phaeodactylum tricornutum) in discontinuous flow through systems and in continuous flow-through systems (DFTHS and CFTHS, respectively). Growth was measured as the increase in underwater weight. In the experiment carried out in the CFTHS, the explants average underwater weight increased by up to 1380% of the initial weight in 22-45 days. Growth in DFTHS was much slower producing a gain of up to an average value of 322% of the initial weight in 100-210 days. Growth kinetics varied considerably for different explants. Explants grew fastest in the first 10-days of subculture. The sponges grew better in CFTHS compared with the DFTHS. The high growth rates observed in CFTHS suggest that this technique is a promising method for culturing C. crambe in closed systems.